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Laser ablation on aluminium base coated with Fe-SiC is reported.  A q-
switched Nd:YAG laser was employed as a source of energy. The fundamental 
wavelength of the laser beam is 1064 nm with output energy of 100 mJ and pulse 
duration of 10 ns. The laser was conducted in repetitive mode with frequency rate of 
1 Hz. The laser was focused to induce plasma formation.  Pure aluminium plate was 
employed as a substrate for laser ablation.  Metal element iron (Fe) and ceramic 
material silicon carbide SiC were selected to be as laser ablation elements.  Both of 
the elements were mixed together in a ratio of 2:1 (Fe:SiC).  Two step deposition 
techniques were chosen in this work to predeposite the aluminium substrate.  The 
substrate was painted with cohesive material gum before powder spray coating on it.  
The predeposit aluminium was then exposed with focused laser at various numbers 
of pulses (1 – 13 pulses).  The created material was examined via scanning electron 
microscope (SEM), x-ray diffraction (XRD) machine and microhardness Vicker HV 
machine. The microstructure of the created surface was examined via SEM and the 
results showed the effect of homogenized resolidified area. The plasma temperature 
is much higher than the melting point of the laser ablation material Fe and SiC thus 
immediately after plasma interaction with coating materials most of them are melted. 
The fluid flow over the surface and resolidified during cooling.  However the melting 
temperature between Fe, SiC and Al are different, this allows new composite 
formation during quenching. The formation of such new composite is identified 
through XRD analysis. Inherently, several new composites are revealed such as Al-
Fe-Si, SiAl and Fe-Si. The formation of such new composite is also indicators for the 
increment in the strength of the created materials. This is validated by measuring the 
hardness of the created material. Apparently, the hardness of the modified surface is 












Laser ablation keatas aluminium yang disalut dengan Fe-SiC dilaporkan. Q-suis 
Laser Nd:YAG di gunakan sebagai sumber tenaga.  Panjnag gelombang asas alur 
laser ialah 1064 nm demgan tenaga keluaran 100 mJ dan tempoh denyut 10 ns. Laser 
dikendalikan dalam mode ulangan dengan kadar frekensi 1 Hz. Laser difokuskan 
untuk mengaruhkan pembentukan plasma. Plat aluminium tulin digunakan sebagai 
subsrat yang hendaki dialoikan.  Unsur logam seperti besi fed an bahan seramic 
seperti silicon karbid  dipilih sebagai unsur aloi. Kedua-dua unsur dicampurkan 
bersama dalam nisbah 2:1 (Fe:SiC). Teknik dua langkah deposisi dipilih dalam kerja 
ini untuk pra-deposit substrat aluminium. Substrat disapu dengan bahan lekatan 
seperti gam sebelum dihemburkan dengan salutan serbuk campuran keatasnya. Pra-
deposit aluminium kemudianya di dedahkan dengan laser focus pada pelbagai 
bilangan denyut (1 -13 denyutan). Bahan aloi diperiksa melalui mikroskop imbasan 
electron SEM, mesin pembelauan sinar-X, XRD,  mesin kekerasan Vicker HV. 
Mikrostruktur permukaan aloi di periksa melalui SEM dan keputusannya 
menunjukkan kawasan kesan pembekuan semula yang homogen. Suhu plasma 
adalah jauh lebih tinggi berbanding dengan takat cair bahan aloi Fe dan SiC serta Al, 
oleh itu selepas plasma bertindak dengan bahan-bahan tersebut,  mereka terus 
menjadi cair. Ceair kemudian mengalir diatas permukaan dan membeku ketika 
penyejukkan. Walaubagaimanpun disebabkan suhu lebur antara Fe, SiC dan Al 
berbeza, ini memberi kesempatan untuk pembentukan komposit yang baru ketika 
penyejukan. Pembentukan komposit baru seperti itu dikenalpasti melalui analisis 
XRD. Ternyata beberapa komposit baru ditemui seperti A-Fe-Si, Si-Al, Fe-Si. 
Pembentukan komposit baru seperti itu  juga merupakan petanda pertambahan 
kekuatan bahan aloi. Ini ditentusahkan melalui pengukuran kekerasan bahan aloi. 
Kekerasn permukaan yang diubahsuai terbukti dua kali lebih keras daripada subsrat 
asal. 
